
"NO MKASTOWS."

A I'enniiictunvlKo Tonne Lady Tabes in
k Lancaster mid Suburb!.

The West Chester Ilcpublican prints
sonic ske'ehes written by iliss Murtha L.
Banks, formerly of Alglcli, Ches2r coun-
ty, which it thinks will be fouu-- l interest-
ing, although they were not written for
publication. Miss Banks writes of Lan-
caster and what hlie saw here. She took
iti the whole town and its attrac-
tions. She was pleased with it.
This monument of oars, with a
"high shaft extending - towards the
hcavcus" she pronounces "a masterpiece
of workmanship, as well as an ornament
of praise to the city and county of Lan-
caster." The "splendid and elevated
court bouse ;" the college and campus
"with its densely shaded lawns and its
several long graveled avenues leading to the
several oriiiecs of the building," "several
splendid cdiftecs used as the dwellings
by several of th i faculty," "approached
by a large and beautiful avenue named
West James street, extending west from
North Queen street and beautiful resort
for a pleasurable walk in pleasant
weather " were to Miss Bunko subjects of
perfect adoration. The great watch
factory, "several streets running out to
it, with great blocks of large
and splendidly built houses," the
tombs of our distinguished dead, the
grand view from the leservoir, the " beau
tiful and pontine " Concs'oga were
things of beauty to Miss Martha. Fulton
hall is " no mean building ;" the cotton
factories are " the most extensive and
handsome factories that can be found in
the whole country anywhere, every-
thing in splendid order,, neatness
and beauty around them, whilst
they are noted for producing the best
manufactured fabrics in their line of any
factory in the whole country. Many of
the ch'Tches of tliiscity arc noted as model
edifices, and look as if they were imbed-
ded in shady gioves. A largo number of
private and magnificent resiliences, along
various slreelf. bear the same rcsemblcucc.
hiugly and in rows. In fact, Lancaster is
no mean city to visit for objects ofplcasuro
beaut' and congeniality of its citizens
to the stranger. " Millersvillc, the street
cars, the normal school, the hospitable and
friendly principal, the shady and cosy

- grounds and bountiful dinner made large
deposits of joy to Miss Banks.

Come auain.

isrisic kkekzes klow.
Lively Times on llarbary Coast.

It teems that the commissioners and
county treasurer arc worried and perplexed
during and immediately after the weeks
of quatlor sessions court by creditors of
the district attorney, who presents orders
and claims upon his fees past, present and
prospective : and as there are more of
them than can be honored the struggle of
the claimants for priority gives rise to
some angry altercations and now to
threats of litigation. Last week the fees
amounted to $5511, and of this the district
attorney on Monday drew from the treas-
urer what was lelt, about $100, after a
number of orders and advances had been
paid.

Eli Eshleman and his attorney, 1. D.
Baker, esq., who got nouo of it, claim that
they only had any right to these fees or
any part of them, and to the commission-
ers' order for them or any part of them,
by authority of the followiug paper :

"To the Commissioners of Lancaster
county :

" I am indebted largely to Eli Eshleman,
of Mai tic township, Lancaster county.

Ir'iiis is to notify you that all fees due, and
icrcaftcr to become due, subject to my ap-

proval, for costs and otherwise, are to be
paid to Philip D. Baker, in trust for Eli
Eshlcmau, anil that all orders to the con-
trary are not to be honored unless directed
to be so honored by him Philip D.
Baker.

"Thomas J. Davis
"Lancaster, Nov. 20, 1881."
Mr. Baker had copies of this served on

Hie commissioners, the treasurer and each
one of the lattcr's numerous bondsmen,
with additional notice to the latter that
Treasurer Groff bad uotico of the notice ;

and Baker expected it to " hold."
But it didn't.
Eshleman was left.
The notice to his bondsmen makes Treas-

urer Groff wroth.
Ho says he must Uouor all commission-

ers' warrants duly drawn aud " cannot go
behind the returns."

And, as official fees arc not assignable,
the commissioners draw their warrants to
the district attorney or in such names as
ho directs at the time hi- - has them
drawn.

Which docs not mollify Baker nor pay
Eshleman.

Hence the threats.

COUHT OF COMMON l'LKAS.

Xlio First Weak of the Siivcmber Tcr:i:.
nicroiu; Patterson, .i.

The case of Van Leer vs. Nccdham Wil-
son's estate, to recover for services as
housekeeper, wer.t to the jury at ."5 p. m.
yesterday and as yet there is no agree-
ment.

L. Power vs. B. F. Hookey. Action to
recover on a promissory note, dated Aug.
20. 1878, for 31J51, payable in thrco months
at Lancaster County national bank. The
wise was ti icd before, when the evidence
was published in tbeso reports. The o

is that Hookey was not to be liable,
--- this obligation being only as agent for a

thiid party.
At the instance of D. P. Lochcr fc Son,

court issued a citation to the executors of
John S. Gable, returnable December 10,
to show cause why they should not give
security or be discharged, as 1). Hartman,
one of them, is deceased, and E. M. Schaef-fcr- 's

estate is assigned.
iii:koki: livinoston, r. .t.

In the case of Goodman vs. the Penusyl
vnnia railroad coinpauy the plaintiff offer-
ed further evidence to show that no whistle
was blown on the day of the accident to
him. Tho defense moved for a non-su- it on
the ground that the evidence had disclosed
contributory negligence, and that motion
w as granted.

UnliMiipy ling-Drover- s.

Yesterday Levi Myers, of Marticville,
foreman of the late grand jury, bought at
Mentzcr's drove yard a number of hogs.
In making mention of his purchase in
presence of Clayt Myers aud IJucky Lcib-le- y,

these gentlemen offered to drive the
hogs to Mountville for him. Levi,

they would not do so, offered them
10, aud they at once closed with him, the

money being deposited at the Sprcchcr
1 ease. This morning at 7 o'clock was
the hour fixed for the hog drovers to be at
the stockyard; and, punctual to the minute,
Clayt and Bucky were on hand. They
stood shivering in the cold aud fog ft r
some time, Bucky declaring that if he
had known how cold it was
he would not have undci taken tie
job. Finally one of the yard men put in
an appearance and stated that the hogs
had been sent off before the arrival of
the amateur drovers! Hastening to the
nearest hotel to warm up, Clayt and Bucky
next made their way to the Sprecher
house to demand the $10, but the bar-
keeper would not give up the money, as
they had not performed the duty assigned
them 1 They avow their determination to
have the money if they have to .;o to
Mouutville to get it.

Ho If ul not ' Confer."
At the hearing of Dr. Mai tin Diller be-

fore Alderman Bowc, when District At-
torney Davis left the office, he says he had
no conference whatever with the prosccu
ter aud defendant in their sattlemeot. He
left the house.

Lower .End Kel Estate.
Oxford Tress.

The farm of Charlotte and Isaac W. Kim-
ble, in East Nottingham township Ches-
ter county, containing 115 acres, sold at
public sale to James F. Turner of Cole-rai- n

township, for $75 per acre
The heirs of Robert Bunting, deceased,

sold a farm or 130 acres in Colerain to
Lewis G. Lamborn of Drumorc for $4,500.

The farm of William B. Boice in Dru-
more, containing about 100 acres, recently
sold at public sale to Cheyncy McSparran's
at $55 per acre.

At the public sale of the farm of Richard
Bryson. deceased, Eden township. 14 acres
without buildings were sold to Mrs.
Young, lor $55 per acie.

John Hoffman has sold his farm of 91
acres, near Mechanic's Grove, for $5,300.
Samuel aud G. W. Harbison hav sold
their farm, near Buck, nt $GG per acre.
Mrs. Cyrus Moore has sold her farm of 100
acres, near Unicorn, for $5,300. The above
properties were purchased by farmers
from the upper end.

Dr. Geo. S. Dare, of Rising Sun, Mil.,
has purchased the farm of Mrs. Stubbs,
near that town, containing 70 acres, for
$5,000

Loit an Eye.
Yesterday Doctors Compton, Boyd,

Wclehans, anil M. L. Heir made a care-
ful examination of the eye of John Frank- -
lord, the couvict, who was shot by Prison
Keeper Wcisc while attempting to escape
from the county prison. The result of the
examination shows that the sight of the eye
is permanently lost. When the fact was
made known to Franlcfoid, it is said he
wept lileo a child.

They Are Coining Tho McCiUeiiju.
The celebrated McGibcny Family, who

crowded the opci a house nightly when hen:
hist, will again appear in tins opera house this
city lor one. night only, on Thursday evening.
December 8. They are the most wonderfully
charming family of musical artlts that ever
graced an American stage. They will only
appear heie lor one night. It

Halo or Iteal Estate.
Tn-iiiyl- Ceo. W. Zcclierwlll offer at public

saleat the Cadu ell House, the valuable busi-
ness property Xos. 221 and 2.'." North (Jucen
street. See advertisement, ltd

Amusement!.
" Two Orphans" t. Tula bciuttlul

and always popular French h

is to be presented in Fulton hall t,

promises to be u dramatic entertainment of
much meiit, lrom the cast et the company
presenting it. The title roles are assumed Iry
two young ladies et good talents, and the
whole support, is promised to hccijual to the
requirements of this uio.il excellent play.

' Lomlon Assurance" Night.
This exposition of English life, put upon the
stage with the best possible cll'ect, by a strong
company Wnllack's own with sullicient re-

gard for seenle attractions ami rich costum
ing, will adorl our citizen 4 a rare treat on
Thursday evening. It is for the benefit et a
most laudable charity and deserves liberal
patronage.

XVIltllAl. NOY1VSCS.',

Go to-II- . It. Ciiuiiran's Drug store, 137 North
(ui!"ii street, ter Mrs. freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coloiyire uuctualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pound-'- .
Directions in English and (icrinan. Price. 1."

cents.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Eenewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Remedy known. $!.
Druggists. Depot.

"What every one says must be true," that' Dr Sellers' Cough Syrup'' has no equal lor
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

"A word to the wi.--o is sufllcient." An
and' agreeable remedy lor the treat-

ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deatness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Ealm effectually cleanses the nasal
inssagcs et catarrhal virus, causing healthy

secretions, allays inflammation anil irritation,
protects the membrannl linings et the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste and smell.
Rcncllcial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is unequaled. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at .10 cents. On receipt of 50 cents will mail a
package. Send lor circular with fall informa-
tion.

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Oswego, X. V.
For side In Lancaster by all the druggists.

A Cough, Colli or sore 'l uroai should no
stopped. Xeglcct frequently results In an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Hrown's irouchial Troche" do not disorder
thoptoniach like cough syrups and balsams,
but. act directly on the inflamed ruirts, allaying
irritation, give relief In Asthma, Hronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat- Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years .Brown's Hronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, the3- - have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lewstaplc
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
every where.

Never too Lato to Mend.
Tlios. .1. Ardcn, William street, East Rull'alo

writes: "Your Spring lilossom has worked
on me splendid. 1 had no appetite; used to
sleep badly and get up in the morning unre-freshe-

my breath was very offensive and I
suffered from severe headache; since using
vopr Spring Blossom all these symptoms have
vanished ai:d I feel quite well." Price .Victs.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's Drug Store,
PJ7 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Gorringe in bring-
ing the Obelisk to Xcw York has performed
indeed a monumental work. So has Dr. C. W.
Benson, el Baltimore in curing lhe nervous
disorders of the world, with his Celery ami
Chamomile Pills.

I5y Universal Accord,
Avca's Catiiautic Pills are the best et all
pnrgatives lor family use. They arc the pro-
duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nations, proves them lhe best and most
effectual purgative 1111 that medical science
can devise. Being purely vegetable no harm
can nrlso from their use. In intrinsic value
ami curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, amd every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in pcrlecl order,
and maintain in health action the whole ma-
chinery el lite. Mild, searching and effectual,
they arc especially adapted to the needs et t lie
digestive apparatus, derangements et which
they prevent ami cure, if timely taken. They
arc the best and safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, wlierca
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
ale by all dealers.

Motncrsi Moment: i Mothers!!
Aic you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sullering and crying
witli the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and get a bottle of M US.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Itwiil re-
lieeo the poor little sullercr Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mlstako abont It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate t lie bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to Use child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sare to
use in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and
13 the prescription el one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere: 23 cents a
l onto. "larMvd&wM.W&S

UKNBY'S CAKBOL1C SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,ehapped hand;,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimple. The salve is
guaranteed to give perleet satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Caiboiic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 13 Xorth Queen street.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 30, Ibai.
Hurrah! For Our Side.

Many people have lost their interest In poli-
tics and in amusements because they are so
out of sorts and run down that they cannot
enjoy anything. If sucu persons would only
be wic enough to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney-Wo- rt and experience its tonlcand ren-
ovating effects they would soon be hurrahing
with the loudest. In cither dry or liquid form
it is a perfect remedy for torpid liver, kidneys
or bowels. Exchange.

" The doctors said my witc had consump
ion. Tried 'Lindsey's Blood Searcher,' and

she has better health than ever." G. II. Hub
bard. Hampden. Ohio.

An old lady writes us : "I am G5 years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more than one bottle and
leel as well as at .10." See other column.

"Lire, Growth, lteauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure it:

A fine head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prices
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Kcstorer," the most cleanly and do
light ful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and 5iealth causing the hair
togrow where It had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and 19 so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is wild by all druggists,
at " cents a bottle, six bottles lor $1.

oct.'iM.W.S&w

MAUKIAGIZS.

Cuos.SLr.T-Be- ar. Nov. 2!, 1SS1 by Uev. E. L.
Heed, S'r. Ueorge W. Crossley to iliSs Amelia
S. Kuch.hothol East Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county, l'a.

VJIATMIS.

IvAurMtAsr: Xnv.as. lSid, in this city, Henry
S. Iv'iuli'mau. In the CSth year of hisage.

The relatives and friends el the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
lrom his late resilience, Xo. :vt) Xorth Queen
stree'. on Thursday morning at HJ o'clock.
Funeral services at Jl- - n.ioiiite church, Lan-disvii- le

at 10 o'clock. 2td

.Vlill' An VJ .' tSJiJUANTS.

US" SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS
Owing to an unusual prossure on

our Advertising Columns, all
changes," to insute insertion,

should be handed in the day before
they are desired to be made, and
not later iu the woek than FRIDAY
NOON.

To make certain of space for in-

sertion on SATURDAY New Ad-

vertisements should reach the
Business Office by 12 o'clock noon.

t JI. UXDKKWOuD,

DENTIST,
Has l!en:ovid lo

S3 1 EAST K1X; STItEET.
n2ii-2w- d Lancaster, l'a.

1MM1 THE HOLIDAYS.
i A w ell selected Stock et

1'IAXOS AND 011GAX&
ESTEY MELODEOX lorsale cheap.

JUSTUS STUCKEXIIOLTZ.
oitojanl.S-'.I- t Fulton Hall, Lancaster, l'a.

SALE 0--- S MONDAY, WEC. 5,1)Ul'.I.ICwill be sold at the I.copird Hotel,
that valuable two-stor- y BU1CK DWELLING,
with one-stor- Brick Back Building and Sum-
mer Kitchen attached, situated on the west
si.te et Shippen street, between East King and
Orange streets, Xo. 2i containing hall, six
rooms and plastered attle; hydrant in the
yard, lruit trees, grape vines, &c.

Sale to commence, at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
diiv, when conditions will be made known by

GEOltGE AV. EAlllf.
Huxuv SnunuRT, Auct.

SALE !' VAI.UAUI.K CITY1UItHC On WEDXESDAY. NOVEM-
BER oi). ISSl.al the Cadwetl Home, in the City
el Lancaster, will be sold by the undersigned,
all that va.uable business property, situated
Xos. 1 and 'Ji'I Xorth Queen street, only a
lew doors lrom the Pennsylvania railroad
depotand one-ha- lf square lrom the Northern
market, making it an excellent business local-i- t

v.
The lot has a front on Xorth Queen street of

32 leet 214 inchc, and atadistance of loe feet it
widens to Gi feet 2 inches and continues of
that, width to Christian street, making a total
depth of 215 feet. On the front is a brick olllce
and storeroom, and drive-wa- y to the
rear. On the rear of t he lot is a large ami sub-
stantial Stable and Carriage House, l'JG feet
long and 10 feet wide. Also another Carriage
House 40x30 feet. The Stable and main Car-
riage House are builtof brick, with slate root.
There is also about 1C0 feet et unoccupied
ground.

The property Ins been occupied for thirteen
years asa Livery Stable and at present yields a
good rent. It is located in the business part
el the city and will rapidly grow in value.

l'artof'thc purchase money can remain upon
the property if so desired. Possession and un-
disputed title given the 1st day ofApril, 1S82.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

GEORGE W. ZECIIEU.
II. Siil'imirr, Auct. nl7,10.2.,,2fi,28,2!),30d

( "1 KKAT KUSM AT
7

Givler, Bowers & Hurst's,

25 East King street.

Prices Reduced.
PREPARATORY TO THE

Change in Our Business.

Wc have had a Great Rush for Bargains in
our

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Great Rush for Bargains in

SILKS, SATINS, BROCADES
ASD

PLUSHES.

Great Hindi lor
IJLACK CASHMERES,

HENRIETTA CLOTHS AND
OTHER MOURNING GOODS,

Great Rush lor
SHAWLS, COATS and SKIRTS.

Great Rush for
LADIES' ami CHILDREN'S MERINO

UNDERWEAR H

Gieat Rush lor
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.

Gieat Rush for

CALICOES, JIUSL1XS, TICKINGS.

Great Rush for

Flannels, Comforts. Blankets.
Wc liavo been offering our entire stock un-

usually low and consequently
have been having

A Great Rush.
Our Stock is still Large, and wc will con-

tinue to OFEER GREAT INDUCEMENTS inevery department.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,
25 BAST KING STREET,

J.A.Ji'CASXEB, pa.

EOW. J. ZAUSI,

WEW

J.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LAXCASTEli, I' A.

The manufacturers et the diflerent lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-Loll- y

fortunate this year in producing styles et unequaled beautv, which it will be a pleasure
to us to show to all who call. Our stock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS (J IFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, wnich en-
ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually lound in retail stores.

TMt. AKUSUBL TINTED SPECTACLES, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster
county, c believe are the best in the world, and we are satisfied that with the aid of our com-
plete outfit of Test Lenses, we can fit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities lor FIRST-CLA- SS REI'AltfING are complete in every department.
Tho very liberal share of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all vho desire to examine beautiful joods.

D1

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

oct23-3md&w- lt

A'A'II ADVJHZTlSJZaLFA'TS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

YOU I1EAK THE THD.NDEK ? GO
to J. J. Hartley's. No. .VJ3 Manor street.

for the best Imported Sauer Krout in the citv,
only 50 cents per gallon.

Ilest Oysters, only CO cents per hundred. 11

HrANTKD AN ACTIVE CATHOLIC
TT MAN et steady habits to travel in sec-

tion in which he resides. Permanent employ-
ment and coed compensation to an energetic
man. References. P.ENZIGER UROTHKRS,
oil Iiroadway, New York. VMtUW&S

rilUE COMMITTEE ON FIKE ENU1NES
J. and Hose will have a meeting in Select
Council chamber THURSDAY EVENING at
7l o'clock. The Chief Engineer et the Eire
Department will be in attendance to substan-
tiate chanrcs against the following companies :
Shinier, Humane and Friendship. The lire
companies will please be in attendance to
make any defence they may have.

SAM'L 15. COX.
nh3td Chairman.

sali:. ontmuksiiav, dec. i,Iiuiu.ic lie sold at No. 4ft! North Duke
street, the entire lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of Eedstcads and lied-din-

Bureaus. Wardrobes, Tables, Chairs,
Carpets, Tin. Glass and Quecnsware, Copper
Kettles and many other articles not enumer-
ated.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE SPURRIER.
II. SUUIIERT, AllCt. tt!tlt

o I'KKA uousrj.
TUESDAY, DEO. 6, 1881,

MR. JOHN I). M1SHLER has the pleasure of
presenting the popular and talented artist

Miss Jeffreys Lewis,
In t'ne Union Square Theatre Success by A. C.
Giiuter, esq., entitled

Two Mghts in Rome,
Presented with particular attention to every
detail by a
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
O-N- o advance in Prices 33, ftO

Reserved scats now
Ofllce.

sale
75

at Yecker's

TULTON Ol'ISKA HOUSE.

SATU.RDAY, DECEMBER 3d.

SNElBAKLiR'S

lajesticGonsolidation

The Strongest Variety Organizition

JN EXISTENCE.

MORE ACTUAL NOVELTIES THAN EVKR
BKFORK PRESENTED IX ONE

EXTERTAINM ENT '.

THK- -

lor

Acme of Amusement Enterprises.
O-Evc-

ry Member a Performer.
CJrEvcry IYrfornicr a Master in his line.

Concluding each performance with an

ENTIRELY NEW BURLESQUE,

Including the entire Company.

Jf'OJt 8AX.E.

COMPANY.
and t;te.

;uj-i- ;t

:;o it

MILL FOKsALK A TWENTY- - tL'StSAW power portable SAW MILL, as good
as new. Address,

PHILIP LEBZKLTER,
Eagle Spoke ami Bending Works.

d&w-t- f Lancaster, Pa.

lOK SALE.

Klegant BUILDING SITES in the western
suburbs of the city, and 1SUILDIXG LOTvS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scptS-Stud- l 3 North Dulcu Street.

AMI BUILDING LOTS,DWELLINGS MlLLs, STORKS, &c,
for sale in all parts of the city and comity.

Our Monthly Catalogue lor November is now
ready, and sent Iree io any address.

ALLAN A. HKRR& CO..
Real EsUite and Insurance Agents.

irJl 3 North Duka street. Lancaster, Pa.

UIHANSCOl'KTSALK OF VALIJADT.K
I ) City Property. On THURSDAY,

virtue and in pursuance
of an alias order et the Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
the premises, all that certain two-stor- y brick
tavern property (known as the Sorrel Horse
Hotel), with three-stor- brick back building,
brick stables, shedding, blacksmith shop, &c.
anil lot et ground thereto belonging, situated
out lie north side of W est King street, east of
Prince street, in the city et Lancaster. Pa., ad-
joining properties of Hon. A. E. Roberts, W.
4. Cooper, James Potts and others. This is one
of the most desirable and convenient hotel
properties in the city et Lancaster.

Sale to commencu at 7 o'clock p. m. el said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANNA McELLIGOTT.
Executrix of Jeremiah McElligott.dee'd.

llExnv Shubert, Auctioneer. n'Ji-ts- il

SALE UFA VALUAULK rAICK.
. On TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1881, the

et the will of Henry it.Tt out,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, in
Manhcim township, the farm et the late Henry
It. Trout, deceased. This farm is about two
miles distant from Lancaster, on the Ephrata
turnpike, adjoining landsof Isaac Espenshade.
Henry iluckwaltcr, Henry Hess and others.
It contains about 70 ACRES. Tho fmprovc-mcntsconi- st

ofa two-storie- d STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, large frame Earn, Wagon-Shed- ,
Corn-Cri- and other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard of apple trees. There is an ex-
cellent spring at the house and running watcr
iu two fields. There is a never-failin- g well at
thchounc. The fences are in good condition.
Abouttwo thousand bushels et liir.cliave been
put on the land in the lust two years. The
property is well-adapte- d lo trucking and
dairying, as the whole el it cm be cultivated
and has an excellent meadow.

Persons desiiing to view the premises can
do so by calling on the uudcrsigncd, or on
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. in., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground, No.
220 West Orancc street. The house Is a
two-storie- d RR1CK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back building. It contains eight
rooms; ran.e built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well ;
there is a connection with the sewer on Orange
street. The yard Is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, :peachcs, ami grapes, et several
kinds. The lot has a frontage on Orange street
of 39 feet and is 128 feet deep, and on the rear
is a two-storie- d lrame Stable. From the south-
ern end of the lot there extends another lot,
abont 26K leet wide and 51 leet deep; to Arch
alley, givinjjwccss tothcStablc ; this lotbcing
subject, however, to certain rights ct passage
in the owners et the two houses on the" west
of the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on aid
day when terms will be made known by

THEODORE TROUT,
AMOS H. CHRIST,

Executors of the will of Henry R. Tiout.Hexhy Secbebt, Auct.
novl'i1W,17119,2t.3odec,3ts&w

EDW. ZARM,

- - - LANCASTER, PENN'A.

EXTJZJtTAIA'JIEXTS.

TCLTON OI'ilBA HOlSf.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1st,
WALLACK'S WORLD-FAMOU- S COMPANY

Under the auspices et the

Lancaster Benevolent Association,
In I'.OL'CICAULT'S Great Comedy el

London Assurance.
ALL THE NEW YORK FAVORITES:
Sir Hareourt Courtly Mr. John Giliicrt
Max llarkaway MiuIIv Edwards
Mr. Dazzle
Charles Courtly
Mr. Spanker
Mark Meddle
Loot..... ...,
Solomon Isaacs
James
Lady Gay Spanker..
Grace llarkaway. . . .

LI I.. , ,

M SMOD Teaklb
Mi-- . Geieald Eyre

William Elton
Mis. D.

Mr. Wilsiot Eyre
Mr, C. E. Edwin
Mr. II. I'uarson

Misi Rose Coriilan
...Miss Stella ISomface

Miss EfpibGermon
RESERVED SEATS.... .1. n2S-4- t

luirom urisRA house.
NIGHT ONLY. --S3

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

THE ORIGINAL

OF NEW YORK.

Will be produced with all its Grand Realistic
Elleets. the Greatest Dramatic

Work of the age, the

TWO ORPHANS!
LOUISE, lhe Wind Girl, ) TlioIIENRIETTE, her Sister. Orphans,

MISS IALLIAX DA VKNfOItT,
MISS LA UliA JLIXDHX.

JACQUES FROCHARD, an Outlaw,
MR. GUSTA VUS CLARKE.

nd a niaguiliccnt cast et
METROPOLITAN ARTISTS.

So all may witness this bcautilul play, the
Managciiiiuit haveadopted

PEOPLE'S PRICES : 23c.. 3.1c., and 50c.
Secure seats now without c.'tra charge.

ii2(Mtd

OJtPlS.
.OKEAT UAKGA1NS IN CaKI'ISTS,

I claim to have the Largest nnd Fines
tcck oi

CARPETS
In City. ISrussels anil Tapestry CARPETS
Three-pl- y, Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
lalt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : lrom the
jest, to the cheapest as low as "5c. per vard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In thlsclty.

1 also have a Large anil Fine Stock el my
tvrn miiko

Chain and IJag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c, PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shotf
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

4&No trouble to show goods If you do ne
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"iAKl'ETS, GOAL, Xc.

TJilllP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,?

ir SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine;
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT1.

LANCASTER FANCY
'DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in
Garments: also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlciiicu'tf Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vest, Ae.
Dyed or Scoured ; also. Indiao ISIuc Dveinp
don i'.

It.

Mi:.

A

this

No.

All orders or goods lelt with ns will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET HAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal of the best ijuaiity put up expressly lei

family u-- e, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 130 SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

AS

and Gi
at

Leesox

IIOUKH AXJi STAIJONEKi .

1I1KISTM I'lSEsENTsi,

SK;

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

of Art in Christmas oud New Year

L. M. ITJjYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STKEET.

,SON 18S1-188-- ,'.

L. PKANG & CO.'S

New Prize Cards, .

New Christmas Cards,
New New Year Cards,
In Greater Variety and More Artistic

De.-ig- ns than ever before, being reproduc-
tions of tiie Rest Designs in the two exhi-
bitions orcHRISTMAS CARD designs by
American artists.

A full line el Prang's Christmas and New
Year Cards now ready,

MARCUS WARD & CO.'S CARDS.
For Christmas and Now Year, also more
beautiful than ever before, and all the new
Christmas Cards et the German Art Pub-
lishers ; a lull line now ready.

Call early while the stock is full. At the
linokstorc et

JOIS BAER'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

I" ADIES' liAUC DKESSEK

MRS. C. LILLET.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer and Dealer iu Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' WIes. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry et all
kinds made up. Also, Kid Gloves unif feath-
ers cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladles' Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NORTU QUEEN STEET.
d Four doors above P. K. K. Depot
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GmTEATTS STORY.

RECOUNTING HIS CURIOUS CAREER.

HIS SPEECH AT A COLORED MEETING.

AN AVOIENCB HE DID NOT KELISH.

Political Necessity the Motive that Impelled
nun io uis noma xrceu.

Washington, Xov. 30. Despite the
raiu tbis morning, there was scarcely auy
possible ilecrcaso in the crowd at the court
house, Guitcau's dramatic recital yester-
day of his thrilling adventures as a reli-
gious tramp aud dead-be- at having appar-
ently whetted the public appetite for its
concluding parts.

When the court opened the prisoner
was taken directly to the witness box. Ho
then resumed his story of how ho tramped
around trying to get engagements to lec-

ture on theological subjects ; how nobody
would listen to" him ; how ho ran about
talking privately to those who would not
pay to hear him in public ; how ho qot
disgusted with the business and returned
to the law, but soon started out ajjatii in
hi:; vain effort to save souls by cxpi".r ,;:ijr
his religious doctrines. When asked to
identify a certain book, he said : " Oh,
yes ; that is my revised work" 'Truth,
a companion book to the Biblo ;' " and
then he read a page or two from it, de-

scriptive of the Apostle Paul's trials in
introducing Christianity. "That was just
my case," lie said, striking his list on the
desk ; " I strove to enlighten the world,
just as Paul did. I had "no money and no
friends, and I had just about as rough a
time of it as Paul had." He then told of
his trip from Boston to Xcw York on the
Stonington when it struck the Xarragan-sct- t

; ho thought his time had come then,
but it had not.

His next description was of his career
during the last presidential campaign.
He detailed his visits to Arthur and
others during the campaign, said they
were all glad to see him, yet he only re-

ceived one assignment to speak. This
was at a colored meeting, and not
relishing the audience he spoke only
about live minutes. Witness added :
" I was on free aud easy terms with
Arthur, Jewell, and the rest of them.
They always treated mo delightfully."
He then described his writing to Garfield
at Mentor, asking for the Vienna mission,
and his calling on the late president at the
Whito House. " I shook hands with him,"
said Ututcau, '" and handed lum my
speech, on which was wittcn ' Paris
consulship.' Ho knew me at once and I
left him reading the speech ; that was the
only interview ever had with Presi lent
Garfield." He then added that get-
ting oflicc or fa'liug to do so had noth-
ing to do with his removal of the
president. That was an inspiiatiou and
a political necessity. Ho then described
his visits to the state department. Mr.
Blaine hurt his feeling by his abrupt-
ness and he determined to sec the
president again. He worked himself
into considerable excitement as ho related
his efforts to secure an interview. Ho was
worrying over the political situation, and
knew the nation was co"ing lo grid'.

He then complained again of ficlirg
unwell.

DEEDS OF VIOLENCE.

Two Murderers Hanged by
an Infuriated Moll Kobbing the Mall.

New Orleans, Nov. 30. Tho Times' s
Yazoo City special says two negroes,
whose names were Jordan and Craig,
were caught and confessed having assas-finatc- d

Itobt. Catliuc near Huntsfleld
Landing on the 17th inst. They also in-

tended to kill Mrs. Catliuc. The negroes
were hanged by the iufuriatcd citizens to
a tree near Shephardstown.

A Clinton, La., special says a mail
driver from Jackson and Clinton was shot
and the mail bag taken from him when
five miles from Jackson. The bags were
cut open and robbed. Edward Johnson,
colored, was arrested and charged with
the crime. The driver was but slightly
injured.

rout-- i:allro:id Collisions in a Day.
Trenton, N. J Nov. 80. Owing t a

dense fog the second section of the New
York express going cast, rati into the
liist sect ion between Lawrence and Prince-
ton about 7 o'clock this morning. The
locomotive of the second section was
badly damaged, and two cars of the first
section were wrecked. No passengers
wcro hint, but the fireman of second sec-

tion was severely, aud the engineer slightly
hurt. This is the fourth accident of the
same character on the same road in the
last twenty-fou- r hours.

Talking ter Tariff.
New York, Nov. oO. At the second

day's session of the national tariff conven-
tion John Thompson, vice president of
the Chase national batik, said free trade
would bankrupt thousands of establish-
ments and throw millions of operatives
out of employment, as well as produce a
panic and despair everywhere. Ho also
recommended the removal of all restric
tious on silver coinage and paper currency
for domestic use ou a basis of precious
metal.

rilii; IN PHILADELPHIA.
A Largo ISuildlng on Market Street Durned.

Philadelphia, Nov. 150. Fire broke
out shortly after noon to-da- y in the four-stor- y

brick building, No. S07 M;irkct
street, occupied by George C. Newman,
manufacturer of aud dealer in mirrors and
picture frames. The building contained
stock valued at 650.000. The contents of
the upper floors were completely destroyed
and the goods in the first floor were badly
damaged by smoke and water. Mr. New-
man has an insurance of $10,000.

AVKATHEK INDICATION'S.
"Washington, D. C, Nov. HO. For the

Middle states, partly cloudy weather, fol-
lowed by light rains, variable winds,
mostly from cast to south, stationary or
slowly falling barometer, and no change
i n temperature.

MAKKfirs.

1'iillndolulila Slnrke;.
I'uiLADULrHiA. Nov. Co. t'lonr steady but

fiiiet; Superfine, at II 0031 75; extra
at i.r H135 75; Ohio iiud Indiana family,

"3ft7 23; Pennsylvania family iH :Vfii
C,C1; St. Loui do $7 2547 50; MiiiliCMOtv
Extra at $7 MU7 'i: do straight at $7 23
7 'XllA winter patent. $7 Wiys 00; spilngilo

7 75(i S '25.
Rvo Hour: Western, i5 25 ; Pennsyluania,

$5 30.
Wheat firmer ; Del. and Pcnn'a Red, $1 37
1 33; do Amber, 51 39l 41.
Corn firm, lair demand.
Oats firm, fair demand.
Rye nominal at !K)c.

Provisions linn, but only iu jobbing de-
mand.

Lard firm.
Eutter lirm, choice wanted ; other kinds

neglected.
Rolls Arm.
Eggs 11 nil ; fresh stock scarce.
Cheese steady; New York full cream. '130

13!c ; Western full cieam, 12c.
Petroleum dull: refined, 7Jc.
Whisky at $1 18.
SeedsGood to prime Clover quiet at

W&V.i ; Flaxseed flnnnt f I io.

few KorK 51 :tm Pi.
New iurk, Nov. 30. Flour Slate and

Western without important change. Southern
dull and unchanged.

Wheat opened rather easier ; afterwards firm
aud advanced KGtXc; So.'l Red, Dec., SI 3SJ

1 39 ; do Jan. $1 421 42 : do Feb., i 41
1 41;doMar..5I4614tiK.
Corn 4c higner and moderately active :

mixed western, spot, GiGGc ; do future, CSi
73Jc.
Oats a shade stronger: No. 3 Dee.. 49c t do

Fcb.,M$c ; State, 19S5e ; Western, 4SMc.

Grain and Provttton Uuotatlonn.
One o'clock quotation et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15'
Last King street.

Dee..
Jan..
Feb .

Dec.
.Ian..
Feb..,

Wheat
1.2ft

- 1.3SU
. 1.27H

Lli'l

Chicago.
Corn

30. 1

Oats
.44

.o .mi
l'hthMlclpnla.

.(V .5075

1710
17.M

11.17

LI to StocK Markets.
CniCAno. Iless ItCCClGtS. JO.000 head; hln--

ments, --,10Ofiead; market opened strong, be-
came weak anil dually closed firm; good
clearance made ; qua itv excellent ; common
togood mixed packing at $5 63a 10; light at
$.' 7.iJt! 03 ; heavy packing anil shipping at
$C15c 45; skips and culls at $3 733540.

Cattle-Recei- pts, 7,000 head ; shipments, l.oe.1
head : fat cattle generally slow and lOfji.V:
lower, extremely good lots : exports at
6 CD ; good .o choice at $2:.' 73; common to
fair at $3 004 73 ; butchers' plentiful ami
weak; poor to fair at $2f373; good to choice

nt HiiS 73 : stockera and feeders at $2400 3 60 ;
raus;c cattle steady ; gnus Tcxans nominally
at $i ;3ff4 25 ; Montana at U S2X- -

Sheep Receipts, 4.101 head ; shipments 1.700
the market was unchanged : all poor to lair
sheep very dull.

East Liberty CattleReceipts, 1,379 head ;
market fair at Monday's prices.

Hogs Receipts. 1,800 head: Philadelphia
ai ? iwtji, ,a ; i oncers at pu&i;.

Slicep Receipts, 0,200 head; selling
uiMni.iy - iinces.

THE HOUSEHOLD MAKKl-.T- .

Thcru was an average market at the Farm
crs Northern yesterday mid the Central this
morning. There were no changed in the
prices worth noticing, the only feature of the
market being the scarcity and high price of
butter and egss both of which were scarceat
40 cents. Meats et all kinds and llshot vari-
ous varieties were abundant at prices quoted
last week.

DA1KV.
1 utter ft li.... .......
Cup cheese, 2cups
Cottage eliccM'. pieces
Dutch cheese V lump

KKU1TX.
Apples "Z? H plr
Rananas doz
Clmrries, dried, j t
Currants, dried, l S
Cranberries VotDried Apples V Ml

" Peaches $1 qt
Lemons V doz
Oranges fl doz

VBOETADLL'S.
''cans. Lima. U tt

r.

n

fleets ?l bunch
Cauliflower flhead
Cabbage ?1 head
Carrots ft bunch
Onions ft yt pk
Potatoes ! bushel

i? M pk
(Sweet) f X peek....

Radishes ) bunch
Soun Reaus fl qt
SaNlty $t biincli
Turnips t Z pk

rouLTKr.
Chickens Tft pair (live)

" $ piece (cleaned)
Ducks 1? pair

$t piece (cleaned)

Turkic.s, live
cleaned

MISCKLLANEOl'S.
Apple flutter f) qt
Cocoauuts each
Cider $1 gallon

Honey $1 it
Soap 1)

Saner kraut 31 qt
MItATS.

Beet steak, $l n
" Roast (ril) V 8

(chuck) 11 B.

" Corned, $t ft
" Dried, P.

Bologna dried
Ham 3ft ft
ISacon l lb

J iU III BtmIJ 'fff a

XjiXki-- Tji S a a a

Mutton $i lb
X III li. "JI 111 a aaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaa
Sausage V &

Call St"jf t aaaaaaaaa mmm a aa
GRAIN.

Hay Timcthy 33 ton
" Clover 3C ton

Lorn "fp bus....... ....... ..........
'.IIS tn OUS ............... . ...... .

Rye 3ft bus
Timothy Seced 39 bus
Wheat 1B bus

lOIll 9 a aaaa.aaaaaaai
3tncc

New Philadelphia
States Roods reported ilnllv

Square.
New York Stocss.

Stocks higher.

a0113y.a
Chicago North Western
Chicago. Mil. Paul

Southern
C C. C.
Del., Western
Delaware Hudson Canal

Rio Grande
KastTenn., Va.
Hannibal Joe
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern..
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas Texas

Lake & Western....
New Jersey

Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio & Mississippi
Ohio Central
Pacific Mail Steamship Co....

Paul
Preferred

Central
Texas Pacillc
Union Pacific........ ,
Wabash, Louis A Pacillc...' ' Prelerred.
Western Union Tel.

PHlLADEtmiA.
steady.

Pennsylvania
II 11. ..aaaaaa.a....aa.Lehigh Valley

Lclitgh Navigation Div....
Kutfalo, Pitts. A Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacillc.

" Preferred
Hcstonvillt.
Electric Underground Tel. Co.
Philadelphia. Erie
tiuuiiisou Mining
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States ISomds.

United States 4 per cents
4j ..

Local

Loan....

First National Rank
Farmers' National
Lancaster County National Rank,
coiiiiiima national i.aiiK.
Knhrala National Rank....
First National Columbia .

First National Strasburir....
Fii-b- t National Marietta
Fir.it National Rank, Mount
I.ititz National
Manhciui National
Dnion National Mount
New Holland National Rank

aa avv

aa lr
a. v

a't
( aAC

aaa a at

$18il.in

II-

.ic..

...12915c

J4j

I

.
a a a a a a a a a a

ai mc
bv

15. N. E.

&
ft St.

& I. 1L 1C

&
&

& Ja
X St.

A
N. V..

N. Y., A

St. A
do

St.

Co

R. R
Ifclstl'

Ex

A R. R

aaaaaaaaa

aaavaaaaaa

aaaaaaa

...........

'aaaaa-

...aa
uuO

,UvC

al.-- o

rt130
109

127
KM

H&irYitlU

13J

ct. IS!...100
100
100
100

ct. in or 30 100
ct. 100

In 20 100
in 20 1W)

in 20 100

MISCKLLAWKOCS BONDS.
Qurirryvllle
Reading Columbia
Lancaster
Lancaster Fuel

Lancaster

Stevens
MISCELLANEOUS

ti'iarryville
MillersVilleStreetCar
Inquirer Printing

Factory
and Fuel Company,

Stevens House
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company....
Marietta Hollow

TURXriKK
Spring Reaver Valley....

.Bridgeport
Columbia Chestnut
Columbia Washington
Columbia Spring

Knhrata.
Lanc.EIIzabetTit'ii
Lancaster Frultville.
Lancaster
Lancaster A WHlianwtown...
Lancaster
Lancaster Manhcim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster New Holland
Lancaster ASnsquchanna.....
Lancaster Street....

MillDOrt
Marietta Maytown

November

Pork Lard
11.40

slow

38403

aaaaaaa.aBaa
aVylUC

40&ti0c

9mmm9m99m

"SG
10&120
2022300

10I2C
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

1I25C

silOa
JKyaitH?

12ti15c
litHtiC

35c
aaaaa 111

'aaaaaaaaaaaaa

.0fS75t:
XtfjWti

......75Q$1
Vc(iPi.M

$1$2
..............

.B7c
17620c
IKQWe
20425c

lMc
lOMlic
1215c

...........25$$35c
aaaaaaaa........... .t2C

(C
alffyaUC

...23014c
lOftltic
lUQMo

loanjc
$13J?22
$HSI

S50c
$3.253.0

tfi..WJflbbI.

York, and Local Slocks
United

Jacob Loyo. Cor. Centre

Camilla

HenviT

Erie
Central

Omaha

Pacillc

3locks

10:00

Big

Nov

.... ....
V

10SU lOSJj
rail
... Mil

n
W4 WiJ4

IUSJ6 VrfU
f Ti.... I 'J
"XA ....
''-

-,

10J5

45K K,'A

I02Ji

120U

s--
,

A. M.

r::i

40"

12o"

4ij
J.

85i
s.

K

nrocKS and Konits.
Par
vhI.

LancCity per Loan, due
" 1885...

" " 1H90...
" " 1895...
" 5 per 1 years. .

5 per School
" 4 " lor

4 " 5 years..
" 1; " years.

DAWK 3TOCKB.

Rank

Rank,
Rank.
Rank,

Joy..
Dank

Rank
Rank. Joy.

45fj.ri0c

812u

I2UJ4

years..

$100
. 50
. 50
. W
. 10c
. 100

11X1

. 100

. loe

. 100
100

Wi

R. R., due 1803 $100
Rduc 18:! 100

Watch Co., due 1SS. 1WJ

Gas Light and Co.,
duo iu lor years lotj

Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
lue ls; l'Kl

House l'i
STOCKS.

R. R $ Sn
Ui

Company T

Wateli I'M
Gas Light

Gas

ware
STOCKS.

A

A Hill
A
A Elg
A ...........

AMIddlet'n

AlLltitz

Manor
A

A

A Willow
StrasbunrA

&

si.

aaaaaaaaaaaaal

30QS02

ilaU

nr

rayt m

05
12141

40

h2

P.

or
10 or

50

A

20

.. loe

100
tot

IV.

13

25
25
25

100

A 50
25

A

A

50
25
25

100
300

25

Marietta & Mount Joy 25

at

aa.,..

,i:'

w

R:

25

25

91

4i;

31

40)i
21'4
45'

VfiH
95

i

Yk

ii'A

Oi'A
110

2IJi
IKJ
sea

r. m.
1:00
117
114;

102

Las

114
11H.J
120
10?
112
1W
102 jL
105

175
1(0
ia
140

W3
13I.K
202.5f
115 75

III..'
70..M.

105

$11 .75

i.'

vm .
80

13.25
25
to

120

75.10

9 10.il

1

20
14.11
47.2.'
51
50
K4.50
55
92
30.1
25J:
85

275.
40.11
21
40


